
4 days - 5 to 8 April 2024

Sydney Safari
Day 1 - 5 April

This morning we fly from Brisbane to 
Sydney. Note, if you live outside of the 
Brisbane/Gold Coast/Sunshine Coast 
areas we will book your flight from your 
nearest regional airport. 

We set off for a city sights tour that 
includes some of Sydney’s most famous 
landmarks: the Opera House, Sydney 
Harbour Bridge and Botanical Gardens.

Prepare to get wet as we take a thrilling 
Jet Boat Ride before walking to Mrs 
Macquarie’s Chair for some great photo 
opportunities.

Early evening we return to the hostel for 
dinner.

Dinner included

Day 2 - 6 April

Today we travel to Taronga Zoo, one of 
Sydney most famous attractions. Lunch 
is at own expense today. This afternoon 
we visit the many shops at Pitt St Mall 
and the Queen Victoria Building before 
heading to Chinatown.Meals included: 
Breakfast and Dinner

Breakfast included

Day 3 - 7 April

This morning we explore more of Sydney 
and see Sydney Harbour from the highest 
vantage point - walking the bridge climb. 
You will receive a group photograph 
and bridge climb cap and certificate of 
achievement.

We’ll explore more of Sydney this 
afternoon, including Darling Harbour

which is known as the city’s ‘playground 
for all ages’. Here, you also

have the option to explore the waterfalls, 
lakes, exotic plants, pavilions and hidden 
pathways of the Chinese Gardens of 
Friendship (the cost is payable by you 
directly). We return to the hostel to relax 
after a fun filled day.

Breakfast and Dinner included

Day 4 - 8 April

Your tour begins with a visit to Bronte 
Beach followed by a coastal walk to 
Bondi Beach, home to the reality TV 
lifesavers who patrol Australia’s busiest 
beach. We farewell Bondi and head to 
Watsons Bay for a walk up to the Gap 
with stunning views across to Manly. 
Finally it’s time to say goodbye and 
we catch an early afternoon flight to 
Brisbane.

Breakfast included

Price for 2024

$1,695 pp + flights (inc. GST)
Applications close 8  March 2024

Find out more at 
eqi.com.au/for-students/holiday-
adventure-program 
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